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Abstract: 　 The possibilit y of a life pr ediction model for nickel-base single cry stal blades has been
studied. The fatigue-creep ( FC ) and thermal fatigue-creep( TM FC) as w ell as cr eep exper iments
have been car ried out with different hold time o f DD3. The hold time and t he frequency as well as the
temperat ure r ange are t he main facto rs influencing the life. An emphasis has been put on t he micro
mechanism of the rupture of creep, FC and TMFC. Tw o main factor s are the voiding and degener a-
tion of t he m at er ial for the creep, FC and TMFC experiments. There ar e voids in the fr acture sur-
faces, and the size of the voids is dependent on t he lo ading condition. Generally , the ruptur e mecha-
nism is the same for cr eep, FC and TMFC. If the loading can be simplified to the w orking condit ions
of the turbine blades, i. e. the hold time is at the t op temperatur e and max imum st ress, a linear life
model is satisfactor y to the life prediction of the nickel-base single cry stal superalloy fr om the exper i-
mental study in this paper .
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镍基单晶合金 DD3的寿命预测模型. 岳珠峰, 杨治国,吕震宙. 中国航空学报 (英文版) , 2002, 15
( 4) : 239- 243.
摘　要: 探讨了镍基单晶合金在承受机械载荷和温度载荷时的寿命预测模型。基于疲劳- 蠕变试
验及热机械疲劳- 蠕变试验, 分析了各影响寿命的主要因素。典型断口的 SEM 分析表明: 断口由
小剖面组成, 在小剖面的中心(附近)有形核于铸造缺陷的小空穴,这些小孔洞有不同程度的长大,
相对于蠕变, 疲劳断口的小空穴数量(密度)明显增加。详细的观察表明, 这些空穴对高温带保载的
疲劳断口而言, 承受拉伸保载的断口上的空穴明显较承受压缩保载断口上的空穴大。概括而言,镍
基单晶合金的破坏受到的影响为空穴扩张和材料消耗,对蠕变、疲劳和热疲劳都相同。针对镍基单
晶合金叶片的温度、载荷特点,可以用线形寿命模型统一描述工作寿命。
关键词: 镍基单晶叶片; 寿命预测模型; 热机械疲劳蠕变
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　　T he temperature and the stress level of the
nickel-base sing le crystal ( SC) blades are not uni-
form. To predict the life of SC blades, one should
consider the cycles of the temperature and st ress as
w ell as the ox idat ion simultaneously . In the past
30 years, there have been many w orks on the me-
chanical behavior and description, such as the in-
elast ic const itut ive relat ionships, plastic, f racture,
isothermal creep and fat igue and thermal fat igue as
w ell as ox idat ion
[ 1-3] . There is also special sof tw are
( program ) to analyze the deformat ion and life of
nickel-base single crystal structures, such as
blades. In order to apply to the engineering more
convenient ly , there should be a life prediction
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model for the blades. The model should not be too
complex, but take as more inf luential factors as
possible into consideration.
1　Experimental Results
Nickel-base single cry stal DD3 w as experi-
mented in this study
[ 1]
. The experimental results
of the creep ( C ) , isothermal fatigue-creep ( FC )
and thermal fatigue creep ( T MFC) are show n in
Fig. 1～Fig. 5.
Fig. 1 reports the comparison of FC results
w ith and w ithout hold time of 〈001〉crystallo-
graphic orientat ion at 950℃. The life in number of
cycles is a function of the mechanical st rain range.
It could be seen that the life ( in cycles) of speci-
mens is significant ly reduced by the hold t ime.
This is more marked for the 5-minute hold time in
compression than in tension. For tests w ith 30
minute hold time in tension, the life seems to be e-
quivalent to that obtained w ith a 5 minute hold
time in compression.
F ig . 1　Comparison of LCF results for 〈001〉at
950°C of DD3 w ith and w ithout hold time
Fig. 2 gives out the experimental results of
F ig . 2　Comparison of LCF results for 〈111〉at
950°C of DD3 w ith and w ithout hold time
〈111〉crystallographic orientation specimens. It
looks like that the hold t ime w ill reduce the creep
life in cycles, but the influence w ill be smaller than
that of 〈001〉orientation specimens. In the same
mechanical st rain range, the life in number of cy-
cles of 〈001〉orientat ion specimens w ill be larg er
than that of 〈111〉orientation specimens. One of
the reasons is the difference in elast ic modulus.
Fig. 3 compares durat ion t ime to failure as a
function of the max imum stress for tensile hold
t ime tests of 〈001〉specimens tested at 950°C un-
der creep-fatigue and creep. As expected, the life
( in durat ion t ime) of specimens is signif icantly re-
duced by the cyclic st ress. Fig . 4 display s time to
failure as a function of the minimum stress for
Fig. 3　T im e to failure of 〈001〉single cr ystals
at 950°C of DD3, plo tted ver sus max
Fig. 4　T im e to failure of 〈001〉single cr ystals
at 950°C of DD3, plo tted ver sus  min
compressive hold time tests performed at 950°C.
The experimental results show that a criterion
based on the maximum stress is not able to de-
scribe the time to failure for compressive hold t ime
tests. A better w ay is to illust rate the lifet ime us-
ing the absolute value of the minimum stress as it is
done in Fig 4. In this case, the life curves are sim i-
lar to those obtained for tensile hold t ime tests,
and similar conclusions could be draw n concerning
the influence of the cyclic st ress and lifet ime reduc-
tion with the stress level.
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Another plot of results obtained w ith hold
time could be made using the half st ress range as
show n in Fig 5. With this representat ion, FC re-
sults w ith hold time in tension and in compression
could be reported on the same diag ram w ith creep
data. It is show n that FC hold results are enclosed
w ith creep results on a same slope, w ith only a
small reduction of lifetime for creep-fatigue tests.
F ig . 5　T ime to failur e o f 〈001〉sing le crystals at 950°C
o f DD3, plotted versus half stress range
The TMFC experiments were also carried
out , including only simple in-phase ( IP ) and out-
of-phase ( OP) T MF tests. The temperature varies
betw een Tmin = 450°C and Tmax = 950°C w ithin
100s w ith hold times of 300s at Tmax. Fig. 3 and
Fig. 4 show the comparison of the TM FC results
w ith those obtained in isothermal creep-fat igue and
creep. The lifetime under T MFC-IP testing seems
to be reduced, compared to the creep-fatigue data
w ith equivalent hold t ime in tension ( around 5
min) . Anyw ay, the lifet ime is very closed to FC
results. With the T MFC-OP cycle, the lifet imes
are in good ag reement w ith previous comment ,
and TMF-OP and LCF results are very similar for
a same hold time in compression.
2　Characterization of the Fracture Surfaces
The fracture surfaces of the specimens of
creep, FC and T MFC were observed by SEM for a
better understanding of the rupture mechanism of
the alloy. Some SME photos are show n in Fig. 6.
All the SEM test ing show s that the fracture sur-
face is made up of small facets. One of the most
obvious characterist ics is that there is a void in the
small facet . The density and enlargement of voids
are also dependent on the loading condit ion. De-
tailed checking on the void posit ion show s that the
voids are init iated at the places of the cast defects.
( a) Creep
( b) FC( 5 min comp. )
( c) FC( 5 min ten. )
( d) TMFC IP
F ig. 6　The SEM exam inations on the rupture faces
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For the FC specimens, there are more voids in the
tensile hold t ime than in the compressive hold
time. The void in the creep rupture specimen is
init iated in the central sect ion, while that in FC
and TMFC ones is initiated on the surface or sub-
surface. So the rupture mechanisms for the SC al-
loy are: ox idat ion, voiding and material damage.
There has no obvious difference for the three load-
ing cases.
3　Life Model
In the engineering view , the linear life model
can be convenient ly applied. It is
1
t
=
1
tOX
+
1
tTMF
+
1
tC
( 1)
　　T he three life expressions in the right side of
the equation are for the oxidation ( OX) , T MF and
creep ( C) respect ively . For the SC blades w ith the
thermal barrier coat ing ( TBC) , the T BC avoids
the oxidat ion of blades. Here the oxidation is not
considered. T he isothermal fatigue life N f can be a
function of the total strain range  T for a crystal-
lographic orientation specimen [ 2]
 T
2
=
 e +  p
2
=
A
E
( 2N f) !+ B( 2N f ) ∀ ( 2)
w here E is the elastic modulus, dependent on the
crystallographic orientat ion of the specimens; A ,
B, !, ∀ are the model parameters. Although
Eq. ( 2) is obtained from the isothermal fat igue
tests, it is found that the equation is suitable to the
thermal fatigue tests
[ 4-6]
, w here the relat ionship
betw een the stress range and life is
[ 2, 7]
T
2
= A ( 2N f ) !TMF ( 3)
w here T is the steady stress range.
Furthermore, there are simple relat ionships
betw een T / 2 and max and between N f and tF for
TM FC like the w orking condit ion of turbine
blades, that is
t TMF = a′TMF T
2
n
T MF
= aTM FnT MFmax ( 4)
　　For the isothermal fat igue, the above equat ion
is simplif ied as
tF = aFnFmax ( 5)
　　Generally, the creep life is the power funct ion
of the applied st ress
[ 3]
. If the hold time st ress is
the maximum stress, there exists
tC = aCnCmax ( 6)
w here aC and nC are the creep life model parame-
ters, w hich are dependent on the test temperature
and the crystallographic orientat ions.
Therefore, for the life of tT MFC is
1
tTM FC
=
1
tTM F
+
1
t C
( 7)
w hich can be simplif ied to isothermal FC as
1
tFC
= 1
tF
+ 1
tC
( 8)
　　T he life model predicted results are show n in
Fig. 7. T he error is w ithin a factor of 2.
Fig. 7　The validat ion of the cr eep life model
by the experimental r esults
4　Conclusions
( 1) The fatigue-creep ( FC) and thermal fa-
tigue-creep ( TM FC) as w ell as creep experiments
have been carried out w ith different hold t imes.
The hold t ime and the f requency as w ell as the
temperature range are the main factors inf luencing
the life.
( 2) SEM tests show that tw o main damage
mechanisms are the voiding and degeneration of
the material for the creep, FC and T MFC experi-
ments. There are voids in the fracture faces, and
the size of the void is dependent on the loading
condit ion. Generally, the rupture mechanisms are
the same for creep, FC and TMFC.
( 3) A linear life model is sat isfactory to the
life predict ion of nickel-base single crystal superal-
loys, if the loading condit ions are similar to the
w orking condit ions of turbine blades.
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